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bAlmost a Cominuous uown-pou- r

for 18 Houra-r-Fro- st

Now Predicted.

hrit might be called "the" rain of

the full season 'H yesterday, ceasing

iibout 6 o'clock In the evening' after
Boinn 1 hura of more or les" t'ady
Hl.wnoiir. which filled the streams J

fuller thiin iney have been for some
wetks. According to reports the rain-ha- s

been pretty-gener- al, not only in
litis suction, but In other parts of the
country. v; :

v
iii-'- '''

riui reports of the local weather
''bureau dhow that the rain ..began

nlsiit before Inst Just before 12 o'clock
mill continued almoBt without Inter-misri-

until yesterday evening. When
the ruin stopped the weather began to
eet cooler and Mr: Und ley stated this
morning that there, will probably be
front tonight.

During the 24 hours there was a
lrt'iiiliitioa of 2.14 Inches, and In the
lam 12 hours of the rain there were
l.ns inches. Reports from Charlotte
fur the 12 hours show 1.62 Inches and
from Rnlelgh about 1.75 Inches. This
morning I'Yeneh Broad river was two
and nine-tent- feet above sero, which
la a rltw of three feet, tot It was one-lent- il

below sero yesterday morning,
Mr. l.lnilley stated that he thought the
river stopped rising this morning.

'rom different parts of the county
eiiine reports of steady rains. Many
miiull streams were filled out of their
banks but It seems . the larger ones
were nolo to take care of the water
nnil no ilamage was done. There were
hnnl rnlns In the Alexander,. Hominy,
Swannnnon and north Buncombe sec-lio- n.

, . .in y ': M'i .',-.- . t

THE MARKETS

X. w York, Oct erft were
changes at the opening of the

jlnrkct today. Movements of active
KiockM were mostly downwards. . ,

The market's tone was Irregular
nnl iimcrtain throughout .the morn-l- n.

Pressure against United States
slwl whs again conspicuous. There
was further liquidation of the specul-

ative holdings of American Tobacco
company securities. Weakness of
American Tobacco bonds checks spec-
ulative operations In other bond Is-

sue, but prices were fnlrly well
.,

Cwttun Breaks .Again.
Sew York, Oct. 18. The cotton

mnrket opened steady at a decline of
8 to 10 points, opening very active
with the south again selling freely.
NVw low records were made through;
nl tno list.

Prices later fully regained the-earl-

iosi mid passed . yesterday's' closing
kveln. Prlirca at rnidday were 1 i to
li points nig mr than last night.

STOCKS.
Open. Close.

Atehitum .' 10'i lOlii

Until a short time
ago, scarcely one
person in a thousand
had ever tasted a
really good soda
cracker as it came
fresh and crisp from
the oven.

Now every man,
woman and child in
these United States
can know and en-
joy the crisp good-
ness of fresh baked
soda crackers with-
out going to the
baker's oven.

U ne ed a 6 iscuit
bring the bakery to
you.
Millions of people
know these perfect
Soda .Crackers in
their original good-
ness. More millions
will en j oy them
daily when once,
they know how
good they are.

A food to live , on.
Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the
delicate. -- Bone and
flesh for little folks.
' .. . . .. s - :! ; .'

It will cost you just
5 cents to try
Une ed a Biscui t .
Never sold in bulk,
always in the mois-
ture proof package.

They Have Curious and Strenu
ous Methods of Teaching.

AMAZING FEATS OF MEMORY.

Fer.Ysar the Pupils Are Kept "Get
ting by Heart" Books of Which Thsy
Have No Understanding, After
Which Comes the Explanation. ,

A Chinese schoolboy sets off one fine
morning when seveu or eight years
old to enter on his Instructional course.
He makes the most profound obeisance
to bis teacher, ills parents provide
the table at whicb nnd the stool on
which bo sits.: TLey ulso supply tbe

four1 precious articles," tbe iuk slub.
the ink cake, the pen or brush for will-
ing and tbe paper.

He will have no need at first of tbe
writing materials,' all bis time being
employed In - memorizing tbe books
given him. ' Perhaps a dozen boys.
each a class by himself, tire busy on
his entry: Each is shouting his task
at the top Of bl voice, tbe teacher
sittiug at his- table in all the som-
nolent wakefulness of a judge. No
wrong pronunciation or Intonation es-

capes bis practiced ear,"and correc-
tion la frequent' ,

It Is a simple country bouse, with
Its earthen floor. Its unglazed windows
and it air ot utter poverty. Our
young hopeful, sots the National Re
view, In due time is introduced to the
"Trlmetrlcnl Classic" 'and the ques-
tionable statement, which forms Its
very threshold, tbat "men at birth are
radically good." so set in classical
form that be has no more Idea of its
meaning than If It were In Greek. It
I not meaning, however, that Is the
object just now, but sound and mem-
orizing.

Then' he will be Introduced to the
book: of surnames. 400 in number, a
another exercise In ."getting by heart."
after which in parts of the land the
Thousand Character Classic"' Is set.

This 1 a book consisting of tbe nutn
ber of characters named, no one nf
which is ever used twice. Still no ex
planation 1 vouchsafed. For nil the
learning our youth is gaining he might
with equal profit memorize a number
of auction catalogues. He is given in
varying order, according to tbe custom
followed by his teacher, tbe four sncml
books the ."Great Learning." ;nlo
known a "The Door of Virtue;" the
"Analects" of Confucius, the "Doctrine
of tho Mean" and the "Book of Men-eius.- "

' -

As early, as thirteen, it may he. be
will have dono the memory work of
the four book and be capable of reel
ing off "yards, rods, furlongs or miles"
of learning. ' Then 'enllgbtenmcut In

tbe form of explanation begins. Dark-
ness is made visible, and education
may be said to hove' begun. There Is

wearisome work In slht pow.
As ir the .books themselves were no)

of sufficient difficulty; there are end-

less commentaries after the fashion of
onr own on tbe Bible or Shakespeare
The "Great Learning" provides illus-
tration of virtue, alms at the constant
renewal of good and so at the attain
ment of the highest excellence. Its
Ideal Is a righteous government over n

tranquil nnd happy people. The "Doc-

trine of the Mean" is more strictly In
dlTiduallstic. Correct conduct in every
stage of life is it subject.

The chief competitive examinations
are three In number. The first, for
the Sltusnl, or B. A. degree, is held nl
the prefectural city: the second, the
Kit-Je- or M. A., at the provincial
capital, nnd tbe third, the TkIu-kIiI- .

or LL, D.. nt Peking. In one or other
of these tbe clever youth whoxe ca-

reer we ara following may possibly
find himself In n pecnlinr position ns
competitor with bis own father or even
his grandfather, who. with more per-
severance thnn luck or brains, keeps
"pegging away" year after year till
success arrives or death.

.Many are the attempts at trickery,
cribbing, bribery or whatever may
brlug tbe candidate sufficiently near
the top to he one of the favored few
who "pns," the percentage of these
being fractionally small at times. To
guard against fraud ' tberu uie
cantlon such a cntild never have been
suggested lu the west . .

Every candidate ha his own little
cell in which he works during the dny
ot the examination. Not a few die
under the ordeal. "Any essay is good

which gives a man his M. A.." says
the proverb, and "If one comes ont
first on the dragon list there Is a chance
within ten year of being In I bo Phoe-
nix pool." which being Interpreted
means that be who heads tbe M. A.
list I likely by and by to become a
Banlln. So. Indeed, It hrtppena to our
young hopeful now arrived at year of
much discretion, n even becomes the
Sbuang Yuan of bis year! the laureate
or senior classic, a be might be named
in the west

Whereupon on his return t his na-

tive province be Is received with the
highest honors from the highest peo-

ple, tbe viceroy leading, and then a
curious thing happens. Many of the
people of the province baring the same
surname apply for the bouor nf being
permitted to worship at the ancestral
hall of the successful genius and ac-

company their appeals with valuable
persuasives. Tbey thus establish a
claim: to relationship with the ami

Psychical Reseach Society Sec-- ,

retary Claims Communica-tio- n

with Late Prof. James

Boston, Oct, IS. Professor James
H. Hyslop of New York, secretary of
the American Society for Psychical
Research, has been In communication
with the spirit of the late Professor
William James, of Harvard he declar
ed here.- - Professor Hyslou says he
na conversed with the soul of tho
Harvard professor and spiritualist sev
eral times during the last year. I Ho
declared thst he Is to make his proof:
public In a short time In the form of
a careful 'report, which he now Is pre-
paring, and that he is absolutely posi
tive as to the facts. t .

Many persons have attempted to es
tablish communication with the late
Harvard professor, who was himself a
believer In the ability ef the 'spirits"
to conversewlth their friends.. Pro-- ,
fessor James died after making the
deliberate statement that he' would
communicate with his friends, and
although several mediums and spirit-uallBt- s

have declared that meesuges
have been received from the spirit of
the professor, their statements wer?
not taken as authentic. ,

There is nothing more I can Bay
now except that I have talked with
the spirit of Professor James," said
Professor Hyslop.;

','1 have talked with it Several times
during the last year.' but what the
spirit said I will-no- yet divulge. They
have been trying over in England

'since. Professor James died to get in
touch (wlth .his spirit,, but from what

nave neoru nave nna no success.
It would require . volumes to tell

just how I communicated with the
dead to prove my contention," said Dr.
Hyslop, "yet the fact remains that I
have proved beyond a doubt that the
souls of men and women, little children
Hi' fact, wno nave gone before, are
capable of coming to us as they please,
In, greater or less degree they are
capable of making us know thoir pres.
ence. Vhls is not spiritualism. It Is
spiritism.

"To Illustrate how the souls estab
lish their earthly Identity in a manner
similar Id our way. , I might go to
London and wire you, a year after,
that I wanted to borrow 250. Hut
you might say that I was dead und I
would have to establish my Identity,

could easily do this by telling you
what we had done the Inst time we
met

"Souls or spirits of the departed
take a similar course,- - They mny turn
somersaults. so do we. We are
surrounded all the time by millions
and billions of souls, freed from their
earthly casings. Not all of them are
always present, yet any of them can
come to us at will and make known
their presence, some of them In a
manner that seems laughable, It Is
true, to those who cannot or will not
understand.

Hut It vrequlred years if research
for me to proVeconcluslvely that the
soul is material, that It lives after the
body has returned to dust. That the
soul has material weight, as some say,
has no claim In reason."

Professor Hyslop says ha Is making
experiments in Boston and expects to
return to New York with some very
Importnnt material Jn h i possession

' '
Wives' Plot Jails lllni.

Tacoma. Wash, Oct. 18. Wllllnm
Henry Cameron,, .twenty-eig- ht years
old, according to the prosecutor. Mr,
Nolte, has two wives in New York
one In the Philippines and one In Cal
ifornia, and Cameron admits having
two here. When put in Jail he said
he once had taken the trouble to di
vorce one wife, who lived In Ohio.
. Cameron's downfall came when Ills
first Washington wife. Miss Florence
McMurray, of Vancouver, accidentally
discovered that her husband had mar-
ried a friend. Miss Jennette Hughes
of Tacoma. It was through a plan
made by lxith that Cameron was
lured from California to Tacoma with
the promise of .money when he was
arrested.

Ha denies that he has wives in New
'

York. .
' '

.lo (Jives $30,000 Home.

Lafayette. Ind., Oct 18. Announce-
ment was made at Purdue university
that Gebrge - Ade, author and play-
wright, would build a chapter house
for the Purdue chapter of the Sigma
Chi fraternity, of which he is a mem-
ber. ' Mr, Ade's offer was' the cause
of much rejoicing. V The new house
will coat between 826,000 and $30,000

anj will be the eostllest at Purdue.

Swallmvs lall Handle.

Albany, Oct 18. When five years
old John Ouyner was playing near his
horns he swnllowed the sevetvlnch
wire handle of a tin pall. An ambu-
lance surgeon managed to remove the
wire while the boy was on the way to
tha hospital., ( .

E. M. Duncan is trying to make a
contract with the street committee of
the .board of aldermen to furnish the
city a number of patent street sweep-
ers and this morning members7 of the
committee watched the trial given tha
machine, which is manufactured by

the Sanitary Street Sweeping com-

pany of Baltimore, of which Mr. Dun-
can Is a representative. The maciilne
looks a little like a giant carpet
sweeper and Is operated by one man.
It picked up the refuse all right where
It was not stuck to the street Mr.

Duncan wishes to sell Zt of the ma-

chines to the city, r

God.Bloi 0u Wives. i

One of the best known lawyers In
Cleveland attended a banquet of bt
fraternity tbe otber night and respond-

ed to tbe toast. Otir Wives." On this
classic and congenial tbeme he ex-

panded and fairly glowed. , But even
after bis eloquence fades from the
memories "of those present one per
onal note will remain. He said In

part: ; '
"God bless our wives, Tbey know

us from alpha to omega, our secret
fault and virtues. But they rise In
arms against blm wbo would expose
the former or belittle the latter. How'
well 1 remember an occasion upon
which my own dear wife bad me paged
in a restaurant where I was eating.'
She sold to the waiter. 'Is Mr. Danti
blank here?' 'Mr. Dnshblnnk?' nsked
the waiter. 'Is be that fat old man
with a red nose and buld bead?' i

"'Tee, that's tbe man,' answered iuv
wife, 'But I want you to understand
tbat be isn't fat and he isn't old. And
he'a not very bald, either. I ahull re
port you for your Insolence. His nose
isn't a bit red. Get blm fur me nt
once. Tou evidently know him.'

"God bless our wives." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Two Wsys Hath Life.
Two ways bath life. One as a stream

With flowers environed quits the source,
The even tenor ot Its Connie,'

Hardly betrayed by transient gleam.
No echo marks the onward roll

Of waves that without plaint or sigh.
' Winning scant glance from passerby,
Pnhastlng reach tha appointed goal.

One as a torrent uncontlned
Bursts forth headlong with frenzied

will. '. '

No agency Its rags can stilt.
Nor barriers curb, nor forces bind.
The first achieves, the second alms:

One limits bath, the other none,
With every dny Its task begun

Patience, ambition, are their names.
Alfred de MusseL

Jogged His Memory.
Here is tbe story of un actual expert,

ence in buying socks la London: -

A wenlthy but peppery American
went into an expensive Bond street
ntiberdnsber's the otber day, and when
be stated bis object the clerk carefully
measured the visitor's right foot, and
tbe purchase wns made. On bis way
out the visitor's attention was caught
by some hosiery near the door. To the
clerk. ' wbo was obsequiously follow
ing him out. be said. "I'll take a pair
of those too."

"Yes. sir." snld tbe clerk. "What
size do you wear. slrV -

"Why. you plnheaded ass," remind
ed the other, "do you think my foot
has grown since you measured Iff"

Then tbe clerk remembered. New
fork Sun.

Bungled It, After All. ,

' Here's one of Will Irwin's stories,
told In that quiet, drawling fashion
which scores every point'. Two of Ills
feminine friends, it appears, were
walking down the street the other day.
when they noticed iinotiier woman Just
in front of them "That lady's waist
la ttubuttoned lu the buck." said one to
tbe other. "I believe I'll speak to ber
about It."

The other looked over tbe uncon
scions subject of comment. Then she
shook ber head. "I' don't believe that
I would say any thing to her," snld she.
"I doubt If she Is tbe kind of person
who would appreciate your kindness
She isn't very neatly got up. don't you
seel Her shoes tire horribly rim down
at tbe heel." .

i"l don't core." said Mr Irwin's ac-

quaintance. "Any woman would he
glad of a wanilug that ber wuist Is
unbuttoned. I tlou't cure If she doesu't
seem to be a very nice erson. I shall
call ber attention to it"

"And so." said Mr. Irwin, "she walk-
ed up to tbe stranger aud tnpiied ber
on tbe shoulder. As the wonmu turn-
ed she xald, just as sweetly as sbe
knew bow: 'Pardon nie. Hut did you
know that your shoes are run down nt
tbe heel T Corey In Cincin-
nati Times-Star- .

The Missing Bed.
Tbe bouse dated from the fifteenth

century, und visitors were permitted
to go over it for sixpence a bend. Of
course Queen Elizabeth bad slept
there, and tbe boy In buttons who con-

ducted the party mentioned this three
times in tbe sacred bedchamber. Most
of tbe furniture bad a look of tbe pe-

riod, tbough there were a few doubt-

ful embroideries.
"And where." one of the visitors

asked, "la the bed in which Queen
Elizabeth aleptr

Tbe boy In button hesitated a mo-

ment and then aaid, "That's being
made, air." '

'
w

Turned the Joke.
9Tb following story 1 told of an

English military officer in tbe Chines
army: Being visited by some friends,
the enptain. to abow tb high state of
discipline of his command, sounded a
night alarm. Tb troop turned out
with commendable alacrity and fell
Into their places, ready for emergencies,
but when tbey discovered tbe cause
ot this sudden interruption to tbelr
dreams tbey laughed heartily, think
Ins- - It a rood loka. The worth T contain

friends to witness tb performance.
and tbe alarm was sounded at dead ot
night but not I soldier appeared, while
roar ot laughter from the tents show-
ed that tb jok waa on the men'
aid thl Urn. ,

A Popular Combination.
k'Golng away?"
"Yes," replied ,Mrs. Fllmgllt

Business or pleasure?"
"Pottk I'm on my way to Reno.'

Wnshit glon Star. i

Kiijtiy an hour at Tbesta.

By F. A MITCHEL
Copyright by American Press Asso-- ,

elation. 1911.

Dignity Is a valuable quality, til
least one that commands respect It
U Impossible to think of srerJLuien lu
an Uudlgnmed position. There lire also
leaser lights. ' ' f ; r'- ' '

.

. The young bare tbelr heroes, whom
they look upon as something above
themselves, wboru (hey surround with
a Illuminated atmosphere.

'

Osmond Edwards was pne of these.
When the Spanish war broke out on
account of bis prominence uuiotig his
fellows, lio bue thought of bis going
to Cuba as t meru pilvuto. He set
about raising a company whicb be
watt to command. The young uieii nil
Wished to be members of Kdwnids'
company, aud it was soou tilled up
and njude a part of a crack regiment
From the first the cuptttiu ucted ou
the principle that a leader must be
unapproachable., fie did-no- t associate
on equal terms with bU meu,' even
those - who ' bad been bis intimate
friends ' since boyhood.' While other
company officers were approucbed fa
mlliarly and addressed as captain or
lieutenant,, it was always Captain Ed
wards. tbe speaker standing at at
tentloa and saluting respectfully.

Furthermore, when the regiment en
tered.upou its first eugngettieut Ed
wards fulfilled whnt was expected of
him.. While some other olDcers blam li

ed or gave way, he kept bis men up
to tbelr work, aud at a critical mo
men t. when sortie of tbe field officers
proved Incompeteut aud others were
disabled, be seized n flair, sprang to
tbe front and saved tbe regiment firm
panic. A newspaper in the' United
8tales published a picture of him wo v
log tbe flag over bis bend nnd shout
ing to the men to "come on." This
fixed him as a hero in tbe minds of
every young person who hnl ever
known him. 1 i

i During tbe fighting about Sue tin go
Edwards.- - wbo commanded bis reel
ment ns licutenunt colonel, lost a leg
When a tr irrlor goes nut to tight the
battle of bis country and comes home
on a stretcher he Is at the summit of
his career. A burst of admiration, ot
sympathy, greets him. after which
those about blm begin to think ot otti
er matters. The war in which one
distinguishes himself recedes. After

while' when asked in what battle he
was innlmed aud be names: it be Is
asked during which of several pieced
log wars tbat battle occurred. If be
Uvea long euoogh he belong to a past
period' with which tbe new generation
baa little or no real sympathy.

Edwards on his return occupied the
pinnacle of heroism. The young mini
spoke of him with envy; the girls lnv
Ished favorx ttKiiiJ him. 'I'lut dignity
which hnd always been natural to hlm
added to his glory, Several rotuuutir
girls who 'Were liifnttiiitiMl with tbe
Idea of being a hero's wife were ready
to marry hiui. lie liow fiwenilnlln
Emory, und she was very proud in Ite

singled out from all the rest with lh
expectation nt being .Mis. Coluucl Ok
mond Edwards. '

Hut, as has been snid. Edwards wu
at tbe top of the hill of fame, lie
could get uo liigher-- at least in Hi

profession of glory, for hv was t!l
abled. Wnr tins n use for men Into
whose carcasses she has bitten. Tbiy
are to her like it Joint that bus been
cut The young colonel walked with
bis nccustonied dignity, hut he limped.
In other words, he hobbled. TIiokc win
npen his return hud looked upon blm
with admiration, , which was really
curiosity, now saw lu blm nothing bin
a bubbler. Those wbu revered blm
made no special demonstration of their
reverence-- It bad become an old story.
In short, the hero's berolsm. so fur as
concentrating tbe gaze of bla fellow
bvings was concerned," waa fading
away. - ,

t

. Ills .fiancee noticed this, and It trou
bed bur. She bad engaged herself lo
blm aa a bero and was now begin
ning to realize that she waa tied to a
bobbier. Une day she overheard
map say to another, referring to her
fiance. 'That hobbler wears cork
leg." "How did be lose bla own?"
"Don't kuow for certain. I've beard
It got caught in n bear trap."
- ill Iks Kniory'a heart sank wltbln her.
She began to see' tbat tbe path ot
glory that don't lead to the grave tend
to misfortune.

But tbe real pane came later. ' She
and ber lover were In the country,
Edwards waa a canoeist and begged
ber to go out with blm In bla canoe.
While he was paddling he attempted
to change pesltloB. To change post
tjon in a canoe with a cork jr

dangerous. Tbe canoe was upset
Miss Emory was a splendid swimmer
and, knowing that her lover could
also swim, paid no attention to him
till ab bad caught bold of tbe canoe.
Then on looking' about for him ahe
aaw only his leg floating. He was
unable to sink It and it anuk blm,

lias Emory swam for blm. but was
enable to right blm. The shore wns
near, and. seining blm by bla cork
heel, ab towed blm to safety.

Tbe spell tbat bad been thrown
around blm aa a hero was dissolved
and ha wsa now nothing hut one of
war's victims. 8 he departed from blm
and In a few months wrote him that
aba had been mistaken In thinking she
loved blm.

A year later the married an army
contractor who bad got rich furnish-
ing rotten supplies to tbe American
army la Cuba,

Hat!ery Park Greenhouse Chrysan-
themums for sale at Raysor's Drug
Store. tf

Mntlne 8:30 p. m. r"ght 8 and 8
oYI'H-k- Opera Hoima, 10c., and inc.
Vaudeville and I'lcture.
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Am. lnromotlve 14
Am. Smelting 65J ' (43
Atlantic Coast Line 12i 128
Itiooklyn Itapld Transit.. , 745
linleimore A Ohio.. 6J
Anial. Copper (21 611

iinailliiii Pacllic ....... . .... 2281
.. Y. Centrul ., .... 1051
Culm-ad- Fuel A Iron,... 2S
rhimpeHke Ohio .... 733
Krle ... SOi
ireat Northern pfd.,. .. . . . , . . 1 2 4

Mo., Kans. & Texas SO!
1iiiiKvllle & Nashville. . . .... 147
illRsmirl Pacific 3

Auriulk ft. Western...4.. .1061 106
Northern Pacific lli!
fenniiylvanla .. 1211
IVoiU'a (las ... 107
HHk Island ill 24 1
Km-- Ulund f'l t 47

lieB.linn ... ... ........ 1281 1271
Am. Sugar Refining ........ . 1171
Honl hern Pacittc 10
HI, Paul ... 1081 107J
Puuthern Hallway 1J 29
H'Mlthern Railway pfd.., 71 70
'I'i nni miee Copper ...... . S&

I'nlon Paclllc, 1011 162
V. 8. Mini 61 581
I". H. Steel pfd..-,.,,- . 10l
AVabash pfd , , ', , . . . . '. 2l

NEW YORK COTTON. . .

NATIONAL BISCUIT
1 riimA i--

r

7 : Open Close.
Ottober .U 8.82 8.

lumber .;, ,,. 1.01 1.20
January ... ... ; 8.85 8.04
Mari n . 8.08 8.18

v 8.20
. Spot S.SS. ' , - t

That Leaky Faucet
it by no means beneath our notice j we
(hall cheerfully execute repair jobs and
give them our careful attention. We
also ask. you to bear us in mind when
you install your bathroom. Let ui
quote you price on the celebrated

'Standard" baths and lavatories.

j. o. Mcpherson.'

LOCAL RECDRITTES.

Reported and corrected dally
"nry F. Claudius.

Bid. ,Arttd.
Aihevlll Water 4s.. I I 87.00
Beaumont Fur..... .. " 10100
fltrsens Bank ...... .144.08
Universal Security, (a 10.00 -
Universal Security, ct 11.1
Wachovia B. A T. Co. 141.18
Win. Browasll Mill.. 18.00 -

Battery park Orcenhouse Chrysan-
themums for sale at Raysor's Drug
Ktnre. A - . Hf

Harlan Wanted Drink Too.

J'wVork World.
'

.,
Of Kipreme Court Justice. John

Marshal Harlan, who wai a rare
Kentiic k.' .gentleman In every sense of
the word.V' PKUi friends told this

ry at the Manhattan club last night.
"The Justice was traveling to the

west. He entered (he smoking com-
partment of Hi Pullman to get s
"rink .f wnlvr. As he lifted the glass

sniffed aiirplelunty. 'I'lirping to
the three m 1 In tlx room said:
It sctms to ma that nome has

!!1 ,,r'nkrt lienor out i.f this glass.'
"V,'--e- r sir,'1 stiiniinrreil ft little

In the corner;. 'I ti, the glass
"or Hint piiriuiH.'

,r HulMui.' Iiiv the Justice. ulk- -
d:

" w ii. i 1 lie

1 v. .A

IPIff
able desire of having a friend at court was elated at hi success and deterniin-Ne-

York Sun. j ed to repest tbe experiment Soon
' after ht Invited another party of

No. It i II E. Ct.lleg.
; num. iaa. ,

As the result of a cow trade, Larkln
Bishop and Mary' Bishop today ap-

peared In Magistrals W. A. James'
court against Matt. Andrews, alleging
that they had been cheated in the
above trade and asking damage In the
sum of 840. 4n the trial It was in

evidence that one cow was worth pot-slbl- v

81 J and the other about whnt
her hide would bring. Magistrate
James reserved his decision.

lltHHecn (ilrls.
"So you think of going svaltlpg.

eh -
'Yes. What's the proper costume?
"I rallv don't know! However. I

-- lionlal wear my brxt
1 1.. k.

til- -

Jln.lrr "Ma.1,11 taviunr

V.Vnt A'.!.

When a man la no longer anxloua to
do better than well he la done for. B.
R. Haydon.

Unman life Is more governed by
fortune thnn by reason. Hum. ,

s A Ioiig t'a'e.
T:ie pvvMlmiKt ia never gay: -

Ills face Ir long and grave,
lie rrallv oiikM to have to pay

A quarter for a shave. "

WanhlKlon Herald.

rictuu )"U I Its, TbttHto, oa square

Tjy a Gazctte-Ncvv- s


